Why did they come?

- STI screening: 27%
- Contraception: 19%
- Mood: 26%
- Other Medical: 15%
- Immunisation: 4%
- Family and Social: 2%

Percentages are rounded to the nearest whole number.
MBS Item Numbers

• May 2015 to October 2017 – 137 teenagers presented to our practice through Teen Clinic

• This led to 370 follow-up visits in our practice

Flow on visits

- Mental Health Care Plan: 15%
- Item 23: 22%
- Item 36: 18%
- Mental Health consult: 45%
Did they have a local GP?

- No Local GP: 63%
- Other GP: 10%
- Our Existing Patients: 27%
- No Local GP: Existing patients of our practice
New Teen Clinics

- Curalo Medical Centre (Eden)
- Main Street Medical (Merimbula)
- Lighthouse Surgery (Narooma)
- Kiama Medical Practice (Kiama)
Contacts

Bega Valley Medical Practice
Phone: 02 6492 3333
Email: teenclinic@bvmp.com.au
Website: www.teenclinic.com.au

Download our Teen Clinic app from the app store

[Apple App Store] [Google Play]
“This clinic provides a new and unique service for young people in the Bega Valley and has clearly achieved it’s fundamental aim of ensuring provision of healthcare for all by providing, free, uncomplicated access, absolute confidentiality, and an unwavering commitment to patient care.”

“The Teen Clinic has clearly had a direct and positive impact upon the health and safety of our students.”

Mark Freedman

Head Teacher Student Welfare, Bega High School